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Abstract

The potentialenergy landscape in the K ob-Andersen Lennard-Jonesbinary m ixture m odelhas

been studied carefully from liquid down to thesupercooled regim e,from T = 2 down to T = 0:46.

O nethousand ofindependentcon�gurationsalong thetim eevolution havebeen exam ined ateach

investigated tem perature. From the starting con�guration we searched the nearest saddle (or

quasi-saddle) and m inim um ofthe potentialenergy. The vibrationaldensities ofstates for the

starting and the two derived con�gurationshave been evaluated. Besidesthe num berofnegative

eigenvalues ofsaddle,other quantities show som e signature ofthe approaching ofthe dynam ical

arresttem perature.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

In recentyearsa considerable research e� orthasbeen devoted to understand the com -

plex phenom enology ofsupercooled glass form ing liquids and in particular the enorm ous

increaseofrelaxation tim esand viscosity by m any orderofm agnitudeupon decreasing the

tem perature. It was Goldstein[1]who � rst related the behaviour ofglass form ers to the

underlying PotentialEnergy Landscape (PEL)and proposed to characterize the dynam ics

ofthe system through the m otion ofa point in the com plex high-dim ensionalPEL (3N -

dim ensionalifN isthe totalnum berofparticles).Further,he suggested to focusonto the

PEL localm inim a wherethesystem issupposed tobetrapped atlow enough tem peratures.

Atlow tem peratures,butabovetheglasstransition,thephasespacespanned by thesystem

at equilibrium can ideally be characterized by two di� erent types ofprocesses: a "fast"

relaxation into localm inim a (orbasins)and the "slow" relaxation due to the crossing be-

tween loosely connected basins(the so called "hopping" from basin to basin even if,in the

classicalm echanics PEL language,there existonly tortuousand crooked waysconnecting

two adm issible basins).Goldstein focused the attention on them inim a ofPEL,butbefore

thesystem isspending m uch ofthetim ein a given basin,therearesituationswhere"fast"

and "slow" relaxationsare notrecognizable,di� usion isstillhigh and a lotofm inim a are

visited in a continuosway.In thiscase,itwassearched to relatethedi� usion dynam icsto

unstabledirectionsin equilibrium (orinstantaneous)PEL con� gurations,i.e.in thecontext

ofInstantaneousNorm alM odeapproach[2,3],howeverotherspecialpointsthan PEL m in-

im a,are found to characterize betterthe dynam icsofthe system : they are the m inim a of

the m odulussquare ofthe gradientofthe potentialenergy,i.e. saddles(absolute m inim a)

and whatwecall"quasi-saddles" (localm inim a).Indeed theunstabledirectionsofa saddle

give som e piece ofinform ation aboutthe num ber ofdi� erent m inim a are existing in that

PEL region and thereforeaboutthedi� usion processes.In thepast,therelevanceofsaddles

forthedynam icsofglassy system shasbeen already recognized in thecontextofm ean-� eld

spin-glasses[4,5].A largenum berofrecentworkshasrenew interestin PEL and itscharac-

terization through saddle and m inim a pointsto betterunderstand thecontinuostransition

from liquid to glass[6,7,8,9,10].

Thepurposeofthepresentwork istoinvestigatein detailthestatisticalpropertiesofthe

PEL ofabinary Lennard-Jonessystem from theliquid down tothesupercooled regim enear
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thestructuralarrest.To do that,a setoftem peratureabovetheglasstransition havebeen

considered and for each ofthem a set ofindependent con� gurations has been exam ined.

Nearest saddles and m inim a have been searched and the norm alm ode analysis has been

perform ed on allcon� gurations.

II. N U M ER IC A L C O M P U TAT IO N S

Thesystem underconsideration isa binary m ixtureofclassicalparticles.Thesystem is

equalto that considered by Kob and Andersen[11],apartfrom a detailin the truncation

ofthe potential. The m ixture ism ade of256 particles,205 ofA and 51 ofB (about80%

ofA and 20% ofB ). Both particles have the sam e m ass and interact each other via a

Lennard-Jones potential,i.e. V�� (r) = 4���[(���� r)
12� (���� r)

6]with �,� 2 fA;B g.

The param eters ofthe potentials are: �A A = 1:0,�A A = 1:0,�B B = 0:5,�B B = 0:88,

�A B = 1:5,�A B = 0:8. In the following allthe results willbe given in reduced units,i.e.

length in unitsof�A A,energy in unitsof�A A, tem perature in kB � �A A,and tim e in units

of(m A�
2

A A
� �A A)

1=2.

The interaction potentialatlong distance istapered between 0:95 r2 = r1 � r � r2 =

2:56 �A A with thefollowing � fth-ordersm oothing function T (r)= 1+ (r1 � r)3(6r2+ (3r+

r1)(r1 � 5r2)+ 10r2
2
)� (r2 � r1)

5.In thisway thepotential,theforcesand theirderivatives

are continuos and it is possible to keep the energy constant better than 1=105 over 100

m illionsofm oleculardynam ics(M D)tim estepsnearthecriticaltem perature.TheM D was

perform ed in NVE ensem ble using the leapfrog algorithm with a tim e step of1:5 10� 3 at

tem perature above T = 1:0 and 2 10� 3 atlowertem peratures.A neighbor-listwasused to

speed up thecalculation.

In their paper,Kob and Andersen[11]truncated and shifted the potentialat a cuto�

distance of2:5 ���. In the uniform density approxim ation,ourtapering correspond to an

averagecuto� distanceofabout2:5�A A , and theresultingpotentialenergyisshifted (down-

ward)only by about0.56energy unitswith respecttothevaluesofthequoted reference[12].

Firstthecon� gurationswereproduced athigh tem peratureand then therm alized atthe

highestinvestigated tem perature(T = 2:0).Theinitialcon� gurationsatlowertem peratures

were obtained in sequence by cooling and therm alizing a setofdi� erenttem perature (1:8,

1:6,1:4,1:2,1:0,0:9,0:8,0:7,0:6,0:5,0:48,0:46).Notallthecon� gurationswereanalyzed
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in fulldetails.

Foreach tem perature,1000 independentcon� gurationswere stored and then analyzed.

The m inim um num ber ofsteps between two subsequent con� gurations to be independent

wasdeterm ined in testruns. Two subsequent con� gurationsare classi� ed asindependent

ifdi� erentpotentialm inim a arealwaysobtained practically.W eused a separation of1000

stepsathigh tem peraturesdown to T = 1:0,then we increased thisnum berfollowing the

viscosity trend,so weused 104 stepsatT = 0:7 and 105 stepsatT = 0:46.Theprocedure

issim ilarto thatused to study theinherentdynam icsby Schroederetal.[13]

To characterize the states ofthe supercooled binary m ixture,we searched the nearest

saddle point("W ")and the nearest m inim um ("V ")ofthe PEL from the initialequilib-

rium ("I") con� gurations. The saddle (or quasi-saddle as explained after) con� gurations

correspond tom inim izingthesum ofthesquared forces,i.e.W = jr V j
2
whereV isthesum

ofallinteraction potentialofoursystem and r isthegradienton alltheparticlecoordinates.

Ifjr V j
2
isreally vanishing,i.e.isan absolutem inim um ,thecon� guration correspond to a

realsaddle,otherwise we callitquasi-saddle since usually there isonly one direction with

zero ornearly zero eigenvalueand non zero force[14].Them inim a ofV arealwaysabsolute

m inim a ofjr V j
2
.

To obtain good nearestcon� gurationsofW and V m inim um from an initialequilibrium

con� guration ofoursystem of256 particlesisa very sti� problem . The detailsofthe two

search procedureweused,istoo long and willbedescribed elsewhere[15].Herewewantto

stressthatvariousstandard algorithm shave been em ployed during the search and various

criteriahavebeen adopted forswitchingam ongthedi� erentalgorithm s.From thenum erical

pointofview,theobtained m inim a arequite satisfactory.Indeed atthestart,the valueof

jr V j
2
isofthe orderof107 (in internalM D units) while atthe m inim um ofW isin the

range 10� 1 � 102 forquasi-saddles and in the range 10� 8 � 10� 2 fortrue-saddles. At the

m inim um ofV isalwayslessthan 10� 3 (in therange10� 8 � 10� 2).In the worstcase,the

valueofjr V j
2
isreduced by a factorof105.Thishappenswhen the ex pointison a high

sliding surface.

In � gure1 weplotthedistribution ofjr V j
2
attheW m inim a fortwo extrem evaluesof

tem perature.Itshould benoted that:i)the tem perature strongly a� ectsthe distribution;

ii) the num ber oftrue-saddles (for which jr V j
2
is vanishing) is strongly decreasing with

tem perature;iii) the force residuals,i.e. jr V j
2
values,are larger at low tem peratures in
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FIG .1:Thedistribution athigh (T = 2:0,black lines)and low (T = 0:48,grey lines)tem perature

ofthejr V j
2
valuesforW m inim ization.True-saddlesaregrouped around � 10valueofln(jr V j

2
).

contrastwith whatone can expectintuitively. M oreover the tem perature variation ofthe

distribution is nearly con� ned to the low tem perature side (below T = 1:0). The second

pointisthereason why itbecom esm oreand m oredi� cultto analyzethelow tem perature

databyusingonlythesecon� gurationswhich havetheW m inim aastrue-saddles.Therefore

wechooseto analyze allthecon� gurationsand to inspectiftrue-saddlesand quasi-saddles

sharethesam epiecesofinform ation.

III. A N A LY SIS O F T H E R ESU LT S

A . B ehaviour ofpotentialenergy at m inim a and saddles

In � gure2 wehavereported thebehaviourofthepotentialenergy versustem peratureof

thequasi-saddles("W ")and m inim a ("V ").Asyou can see,the potentialenergy of"W "

isdecreasing rapidly with tem peraturewhilethatof"V " ispractically constant,asalready

reported in ref.[6].Closeand closerto thetem peratureofstructuralarrest,even the"V "
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FIG .2: PanelA on the left. Potentialenergy (internalunits)ofquasi-saddles("W ",upperpart)

and potentialm inim a ("V ", lower part) versus tem perture. PanelB on the right. Cartesian

distance in box unitsofpotentialm inim a ("V ",upperpart)and quasi-saddles("W ",lowerpart)

from thestarting equilibrium con�guration versustem perature.Thethin verticallineon both the

panelsisdrawn atTc= 0.435.

potentialenergy becom esa decreasing function ofthe tem perature,asithasbeen already

shown by Sastry etal.[16]

In therightpanelof thesam e� gurewehaveshown theCartesian distances(in boxunits)

of"V "and "W "from thestartingequilibrium con� gurations.In thatcasethetem perature

behaviourofthe two kind ofm inim a isreversed between "V " and "W ",i.e. the average

distancesofquasi-saddlesfrom equilibrium con� gurationsarepractically tem peratureinde-

pendentwhilethoseofm inim a strongly decreasewith decreasing tem perature.Thiskind of

behaviourcan beexpected because the potentialenergy ofthe starting equilibrium con� g-

urationsisknown to be nearly proportionalto tem perature[6]and con� gurationsthatare

notvery "distant" from equilibrium arereasonably dependenton tem perature.

In � gure 3 we plotthe num ber ofnegative eigenvalues ofthe Hessian m atrix atquasi-

saddlepointsversustem perature.Thisnum bergoesfasttozeroatthecriticaltem perature,

i.e. the tem perature ofstructuralarrest,asalready found by a sim ilaranalysisperform ed

in ref. [6,7]. A solid verticalline in the � gure represent the value ofthe m ode coupling

criticaltem perature[17](Tc ’ 0:435)derived from thepowerlaw behaviourofthedi� usion

constant[11].Thesam evalueisobtained by a powerlaw � tting ofsaddleorderversustem -
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FIG .3:Saddleorder(num berofnegativeeigenvalues)foreach quasi-saddlecon�guration atdi�er-

enttem peratures.Fulldiam ondsrepresentaverage values.Solid line isa powerlaw �tto average

values: const(T-Tc)
 with const’ 38:5,Tc ’ 0:435, ’ 0:77. A solid verticalline isdrawn at

Tc.In theinseta blow-up ofthe lowesttem peraturedata isshown.

perature (the solid line in � gure 3). Thiscon� rm sthe num berofnegative eigenvalues of

quasi-saddles(orsaddles)tobestrictly connected with thedi� usion constant.In contrast,a

negativeeigenvalue ofan equilibrium con� guration,i.e.a negative curvatureoftheinstan-

taneouspotentialenergy,isnotalwaysconnected with a path joining two di� erentm inim a,

i.e.a di� usion path.

B . Q uasi-saddles characteristics

Asalready noted in ref.[7],thequasi-saddlesatdi� erenttem peraturesexploredi� erent

regionsofthePEL.Thereforeatlow tem peratureswehavelow valuesofthepotentialenergy
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FIG .4:Potentialenergy ofquasi-saddlesversussaddle order(num berofnegative eigenvalues)at

som e chosen tem peratures: T = 0:46 (dots),T = 0:8 (open squares),T = 1:4 (open circles) and

T = 2:0 (plussigns).

of "W " togetherwith low num bersofnegativeeigenvalues,asshown in � gure4.

W eunderlinethatthepotentialenergy itselfisnotsu� cientto determ inethenum berof

negativeeigenvaluesoftheHessian m atrix.Indeed even at thesam evalueofthepotential

energy thenum berofnegativeeigenvaluesissubstantially di� erentforquasi-saddles("W ")

and initialequilibrium con� gurations ("I"), as shown in � gure 5 where we plotted the

potentialenergy of"I" and "W " versus the num ber ofnegative eigenvalues at di� erent

tem peratures. From the values and distribution in energy of"I" and "W " at the sam e

tem perature,we can easily derive that the enorm ous decrease ofdi� usion (and increase
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FIG .5:Potentialenergy ofinitialequilibrium con�gurations("I")and quasi-saddles("W ")versus

num berofnegative eigenvaluesatthe indicated tem peratures.

in viscosity)lowering the tem perature in supercooled regim e,isdue essentially to entropic

barriers,i.e.to di� cultiesin reaching thesaddlepoints,and notto activated processes[18].

C . Spectraldensities ofpotentialm inim a,saddles and initialcon�gurations

To betterunderstand them odi� cationsofthePEL around "I","W ","V " con� gurations

thatoccurlowering thetem peraturewehavestudy thefrequency distribution ofthevibra-

tionalstatesderived from the Hessian m atrix ofthe potentialenergy. To visualize allthe

spectralfeaturesin a singleplot,theeigenfrequenciesofunstabledirections(i.e.thesquare

rootsofnegativeeigenvalues)arereported asnegativefrequencies.

In � gure6wereported thehistogram oftheaveragevibrationaldensity ofstates(DOS)at

two extrem e tem peratures. From the � gure we can inferthatby lowering the tem perature
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FIG .6:O n theupperpanel:theaveragedensity ofstatesathigh tem peraturein theliquid regim e

from thenorm alm odeanalysisperfom ed on thethreedi�erentcon�gurations,"I" (solid line),"W "

(dotted grey line) and "V" (dashed line). O n the lower panel,the sam e average DO S is shown

near Tc in the supercooled regim e. Im aginary frequencies (square root ofnegative eigenvalues)

are reported as negative frequencies. In the channelaround zero ofthe histogram we found the

three zero frequency eigenvalues(connected to translationalinvariants);forquasi-saddlesanother

zero frequency eigenvalue isfound dueto thechangeofcurvaturein onedirection ofthepotential

energy hypersurface(3 N = 768 dim ensions).In thesupercooled regim e,approaching Tc,the"W "

DO S becom esm oreand m oresim ilarto the "V" DO S.

allthe three DOS willcollapse into a single one (when the glass willbe con� ned to a

single m inim um ). In the supercooled regim e,approaching Tc,the "W " DOS from quasi-

saddles becom es m ore and m ore sim ilar to the "V " DOS from potentialm inim a. AtT=

0:46,the "W " DOS isnearly coincident with the "V " DOS while the "I" DOS ofinitial
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FIG .7: The average DO S at interm ediate tem perature (liquid regim e) from the norm alm ode

analysis perfom ed on the subset ofdi�erent con�gurations giving rise to true-saddles: "I" open

circles,thetrue-saddle(grey crosses)and thepotentialm inim um (open diam onds)con�gurations.

The average DO S from allthe investigated con�gurationsatthistem perature are reported as in

Figure2,i.e."I" (solid line),"W " (dotted grey line)and "V" (dashed line).W ithin thestatistical

uncertainitiesthe DO S are equalto those obtained from the true-saddlesubset.

equilibrium con� guration stillrem ain separated.W ewanttounderlinethatin thechannelof

thehistogram around zerofrequency,wefound alwaysthethreeeigenvaluesconnected tothe

threetranslationalinvariants;forquasi-saddles(true-saddlesapart)anotherzero frequency

eigenvalue isfound due to the change ofcurvature in one direction ofthe potentialenergy

hypersurface. This is the reason why the zero channelofthe "W " DOS has nearly four

eigenvalues.

In � gure7,thethreeDOS calculated from only thetrue-saddlecon� gurations,i.e.those

con� gurationsforwhich theforcesat"W " pointsarereally vanishing,areshown and com -

pared with the DOS averaged over allcon� gurations. W e want to stress that within the

statisticaluncertainties the three DOS are not dependent on the chosen subset. This is
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FIG .8:Theaverage reduced DO S in thesupercooled regim efrom the"I" (crosses),"W " (circles)

and "V" (solid line)con�gurations.

notobviousfor"W " DOS and itisan im portantresultofourstudy:atleastwith respect

to the distribution ofvibrationalfrequency,true-saddlesand quasi-saddlesshare the sam e

inform ation.

Even ifthe "W " and "V " DOS seem to be very sim ilar near Tc (see lower panelof

� gure 6)there are yetsigni� cantdi� erencesatlow frequency. In � gure 8,we reported the

reduced density ofstates(RDOS)atlow frequenciesforthethreecon� guration atT= 0:48;

i.e.theDOS divideby thefrequency square.In theDebey solid approxim ation thereduced

density isa constant,while the well-known "Boson peak" isfound in realglasses. In the

supercooled regim eof� gure8,a peak isclearly visiblein the"V " RDOS,startsto appear

in "W " RDOS,whileis(yet)com pletely absentin the"I" RDOS.
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IV . C O N C LU SIO N S

W e have investigated the dynam icsofa m odelglass-form ing liquidsin term sofitspo-

tentialenergy landscape by investigating num erousindependentcon� gurationsatdi� erent

tem peraturesin theliquid and supercooled regim e.Potentialenergy m inim a,quasi-saddles

and true-saddles are derived from equilibrium con� gurations. The tem perature behavior

ofpotentialenergy,saddle order,Cartesian distance,and vibrationaldensity ofstates for

equilibrium ,quasi-saddle and m inim um con� gurations has been studied. In the average

the quasi-saddles lie on a m ore sliding hypersurface at low than high tem peratures. The

num beroftruesaddlesisa decreasing function oftem perature,so itisim portantto estab-

lish thatitispossible to extractalso inform ation aboutthe dynam ics ofthe system from

the quasi-saddlescon� gurations. Ithasbeen dem onstrated thatthe vibrationaldensity of

statesispractically thesam e fortrue-and quasi-saddles.Atdi� erenttem peratures,di� er-

entregionsofthePEL arestatistically visited by thesystem ,dueto thefacttheaccessible

con� guration volum e isexponentially growing with the tem perature.The potentialenergy

and thenum berofunstabledirections(i.e.negativeeigenvalues)arestatistically correlated

both forsaddles and equilibrium con� gurations,butatthe sam e potentialenergy saddles

and equilibrium con� guration havedi� erentnum berofnegativeeigenvalues,atleastin the

investigated liquid-supercooled region.An excessdensity ofstatesatlow frequency isalways

presentin theinvestigated system ,buta "Boson peak" likestructureisclearly visible only

in theDOS derived from potentialenergy m inim a.

Thiswork wasrealized with the� nancialsupportofM URST.
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